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Abstract 
The advent of wireless technology has enabled healthcare organizations to trial 
innovative solutions in order to save cost and address some of the existing problems.  In 
Australia, many healthcare organizations have either implemented or in the process of 
trialing wireless technology based solutions to address critical issues.  This paper reports 
the outcome of opinions expressed by nurses on access to (telecommunication) resources 
in relation to wireless technology.  The interview data were analysed using a software 
application to identify factors that impact the adoption of wireless technology as 
applicable to nursing. 
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Introduction 
Wireless telecommunication services have proliferated in recent years. In 2008 the global 
wireless telecommunication services industry is expected to reach a value of U$635 
billion, an increase of 54.7% since 2003 with its major market segmentation in the Asia-
Pacific region, and the leading service providers expected to be Vodafone and NTT 
Docomo ("Global Wireless Telecommunication Services," 2004). Transition of web 
services and wired line telecommunication services to the wireless has met with several  
considerable challenges such as screen size, resolution and bandwidth which have 
downslide the rate of implementation of wireless services (Geiger, Paelke, Reimann, & 
Stoecklein, 2002).  However, with the advancement in wireless technology and wireless 
networks, a large number of wireless service providers are able to push a wide variety of 
services to end users.  These wireless telecommunication services include broadband, 
transmission of text, digitized voice, video, and multimedia (Furht & Ilyas, 2003). The 
main concerns while using these services include:  
i). Users have access to lower telecommunication bandwidth and experience high 
error rates while communicating with others (Balachandran, Voelker, & Bahl, 
2003; Paelke, Reimann, & Rosenbach, 2003).  Examples of this include ‘wrong 
number’ calls. 
ii). Cheap wireless devices may not be able to support all wireless services such as 
speedy information retrieval (Axiotis, Al-Gizawi, Peppas, N., & Protonotarios, 
2004; Paelke et al., 2003).  The impact of this is user frustration as it takes 
considerable time to download files onto wireless devices due to processing times 
resulting from lack of memory capabilities. 
iii). Screen size dictates the web browsing , and the user experience is not the same 
way as in desktop environment (Bergman, 2000; Geiger et al., 2002).  The screen 
size is small in many wireless devices connected to wireless networks and users 
encounter difficulty in accommodating web information into one screen.  This has 
impact on operational sequences. 
iv). Limited computational power of wireless devices (Phan, Huang, & Dulan, 2002).  
The implication of this limitation is an adverse effect on video streaming that 
requires high computational power and resulting in poor user satisfaction levels. 
While prior studies are mainly concentrated on the improvement of wireless technology 
and its services, very few have concentrated on end users and the impact of these 
telecommunication services on their daily routine.  In order to realize efficiency in 
working environment, factors that influence the choice of wireless telecommunication 
services need to be examined because such an examination may reveal profound details 
for policy development (Palen, Salzman, & Youngs, 2000).  Based on this premise, this 
study raises the following research question. 
Research Question  
What factors influence end users’ choice of wireless telecommunication services for 
wireless technology in healthcare?    
Literature review   
Prior studies in the area of Information Systems, Computer Science and data 
communications have revealed that challenges to implementing wireless technology 
include lower bandwidth rates, high delay, loss of data during transmission of 
information across wireless networks and high error rates (Balachandran et al., 2003; 
Geiger et al., 2002).  In addition to these telecommunication challenges, prior studies 
have also indicated that size of the screen, cheaper wireless devices and their inability to 
support various wireless services, lower computational power of wireless devices 
influence user behaviours (Axiotis et al., 2004; Bergman, 2000; Geiger et al., 2002).  
(Kun, 2001) identified mobility and interactivity to be two important factors for the usage 
of wireless telecommunications services by end users. (Ho, Ramachandran, Almeroth, & 
Belding-Royer, 2004) highlighted various other factors driving widespread adoption of 
wireless telecommunication services such as mobility, roaming, handoff etc. Their 
reported findings, however, are restricted to a discussion of design outcomes, with little 
description about the nature of use.  
Another factor in driving the widespread adoption of wireless services is mobility. 
(Kakihara, S, & rensen, 2001; Kobayashi, Yu, & Mark, 2000) discussed user mobility in 
terms of being able to access data and applications from anywhere at anytime.  Yet 
another study extended the concept of mobility into personal mobility – the  ability of the 
network to locate a wireless device and terminal mobility- the ability of users to access 
defined services from any terminal in the network, while maintaining their personal 
environment settings (Di Stefano & Santoro, 2000). The need for improvement of 
technology for the implementation of terminal mobility and personal mobility schemes 
has been raised by (Thai, Wan, Seneviratne, & Rakotoarivelo, 2003). Lack of real time 
connectivity due to the mobility of device is highlighted by (Stevenson, 2001).  
Environmental challenges faced by wireless telecommunication service providers and its 
affect on mobility is discussed by (Rockhold, 2000). 
 
From the review of prior studies, it appears that majority of them have focused on the 
devices capability factor as the central theme as wireless devices capability is mainly an 
issue of hardware implementation of wireless technology (Atwal, 2001; Bevan, 2001; 
Mason, 1994; Toms, 2000).  Due to the relative newness of this technology, this aspect 
appears to be playing a crucial role in influencing end users behaviors. In recent months, 
system interoperability and mobility of the user issues have been raised much in 
academic research (Akyildiz & Wang, 2004; Bargh et al., 2004; Joseph, Manoj, & 
Murthy, 2004).  These factors influence the geographical location of users and 
availability of wireless services at that location.  Recent studies have examined the 
quality of service being offered to end users as users started demanding high quality 
services to realize their data transmission using wireless services(Akyildiz & Wang, 
2004; Garcia-Macias, Rousseau, Berger-Sabbatel, Toumi, & Duda, 2003; Lindgren, 
Almquist, & Schel, 2003). These issues also play a crucial role in influencing end users 
choices.   
Research Method 
During the initial stages of this study, extensive literature review was carried out to 
integrate the materials available from the literature into the interview questionnaire.  The 
questionnaire consisted of over 20 themes and an information sheet was prepared after 
this comprehensive literature review.  The specific purpose of this stage of the study was 
to ensure that healthcare employees were comfortable in answering the technical aspects 
of wireless technology as appropriate to their working environment.   
Once the interview questionnaire was ready, a set of interviews were undertaken.  In 
order to ensure the interviews were conducted on time, the local health district was 
approached through one of the authors of this paper and suitable candidate groups were 
identified.  After obtaining ethical clearance from both the principal university and the 
health district, a research associate from the health district was contracted to undertake 
the interviews.  The interviews were conducted in such a fashion as to minimise any 
disruption to nurses’ work schedule, ensure comfort of nurses in answering questions, 
minimise any travel time by interviewees, synchronise the ‘interview’ language with 
participants and to prompt nurses when unknown aspects were encountered by 
participants.   
Prior to the interviews, the line managers were approached for permission to release staff 
for interviews.  Initially a consent letter was distributed to obtain consent for interview 
and the list of people interviewed was provided to the health district.  The interview was 
recorded using a digital recorder and catalogued as per ethics requirement.  These 
interviews were then transcribed for data analysis.  
Participants for the interview were selected from the Queensland Health.  The 
participants were initially screened for suitability as only employees working with 
technology were considered for this purpose.  Any staff involved with ‘administration 
only’ is eliminated form the interview to remove any unforeseen bias.  The employees 
were chosen from a wide range of background including pharmacy, oncology and 
emergency departments. As the employees belonged to the health department, no further 
screening was employed for sampling. 
 
Data Analysis & Results 
The interview data were analysed with qualitative software ‘NVivo’.  The data was 
scanned to extract key words and these key words were entered into ‘nodes’ of themes.  
The extraction of themes resulted in six specific themes as seen by the health employees, 
provided in the following table.  
 
Table 1: Theme extraction 
Number of Nodes: 6 
 1 access 
 2 cost effective 
 3 data management 
 4 don’t have enough computers 
 5 policies and procedures 
 6 system errors 
 
Once the themes were identified, text data were extracted into these themes. The ‘coder’ 
option was used to accomplish this and the following snippets provide details of the 
statements as voiced by the employees. 
Comments given by healthcare employees on each of the above nodes: 
The only other thing is whether people who shouldn’t access can access things 
Getting all the guidelines, policies, procedures if the wirelesses are brought in to, in the 
mainstream and you had access to everything that you needed to know about the patient but also 
information education. 
if we had the access to that being able to 
So monitoring patients remotely like if they’re in a room down the end of the ward 
There’s got to be savings, it’s going to be time saving, cost effective, yes and I think that’s the 
way we should be going. 
Getting all the guidelines, policies, procedures if the wirelesses are brought in to, in the 
mainstream and you had access to everything that you needed to know about the patient but also 
information education. 
save money and also cheaper as well if you’re going to give 
is going to be a lot quicker than going and grab the forms and come back 
communication between the doctors and the scope nurses that are out doing their runs  
We don’t have enough computers to work with efficiently now in the climate that we’re in right 
now, 
One of them is with the implementation Policies and procedures 
Being able to upgrade lots of things like our ACH Standards, policies and procedures or intation 
booklets 
such a demand on nurses because of budgetary restrictions 
OK so the maintenance of these little devices, are they going to be managed by cost centres 
individually or is that going to be 
The other thing is how do we prevent theft of the computer system? 
Yes, computer systems that goes down. Things like even black outs and stuff like that or system 
errors 
risk to staff 
We don’t have personal safety alarms  
particularly on night shift, who are you going to go and ring  security whereas if this extends to 
you know a duress alarm 
I don’t know if its going to reduce administration errors  
So if you’ve got that information there and the system alerts you, you can do, 
you know when the system falls down we won’t have access to any patient medical record and if 
you’ve got an emergency that comes along 
 
Discussion 
The theme ‘access’ indicates that health employees are concerned with physical access to 
data, telecommunication access such as coverage and the cost aspects associated with 
access.  Further, the employees are also concerned with the ‘communication’ aspects 
between the doctors and nurses.  In addition to this, the access also includes resources 
such as computers.  The interview data confirms the findings of Balachandran et al 
(2003), in agreeing with their comments regarding access to communication facilities 
including bandwidth issues.  While the employees did not use the term ‘bandwidth’, there 
is support to this concept by their use of terms such as ‘systems failures’ and ‘alerts’.   
The aspect of cost is important because the users were concerned with the cost aspects 
internal to their working unit.  While previous studies such as Axiotis et al. (2004) have 
identified cost aspects in terms individual users, this study indicates another dimension, 
organizational cost.  In the health domain, this information is just emerging as the health 
costs are usually sensitive in providing primary care.   
The data management aspect appears to be significant in terms of integrating existing 
data to new technology, access o information, legality of information access, problems 
encountered with existing infrastructure, management policies and users knowledge..  
While user experience and hardware resources have been identified in previous studies 
(eg: Bergman, 2000), the legality of information access is specific to healthcare data as 
many employees access sensitive patient data.  Further, reference to management 
procedures is new information as other industries may not deal with ‘sensitive’ 
information as health does.  
The lack of ‘computers’ is cited to be a reason for the low uptake of telecommunication 
services in the healthcare.  Further, this is also cited as a potential problem to the uptake 
of wireless technology.  While this may be specific to the healthcare organization of this 
study, this can’t be ignored as the continuing effect of this may have profound 
implications in providing quality care.  
The aspect of policies and procedures is somewhat interesting.  With the emerging 
standards for wireless technology standards, including security standards, healthcare 
employees expressed that this is an issue in the uptake of wireless technology.  It appears 
in the Australian healthcare market, there are no proper standards as to the 
implementation of various telecommunication services. Further, the standards are 
dictated by ‘unit’ entities (example: pharmacy standards) and this appears to be affecting 
the uniform integration of data using telecommunication services.  There are no proper 
guidelines on standard operating environments (SoE) including usage of 
telecommunication services. This is expressed by the interviewees.  
Finally, the theme, system errors, is highlighted by participants of this study.  The errors 
influencing their work pattern, including down time, access, lack of access (due to 
insufficient coverage) are main concerns.  As these may have impact on their working 
practices, healthcare employees consider to be impacting the implementation of 
technology. 
In essence, the interviews give an indication that there are ‘doubts’ in user minds that the 
telecommunication technology as applicable to wireless technology is not convincingly 
addressing their concerns.  This, when seen with the non-standard practices in healthcare 
appears to be producing the impression that wireless technology implementation has 
along way to go before uniformly accepted in Australian healthcare.  
Conclusion 
The study is only an exploratory study and the interview was gathered to find out various 
drivers and barriers of wireless technology in healthcare.  As a component of this, aspects 
of telecommunication services, impacting wireless technology, were also identified and 
opinions extracted from users.  We have just received data collected through a 
quantitative instrument. The data is being analysed currently.  It is envisaged that the 
quantitative data developed as a derivative of the qualitative data will provide more 
insights into the telecommunication aspects of wireless technology as applicable to the 
Australian healthcare.  
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